[Genetic variability of colonies of noninbred Cubavet and CENIC laboratory mice from the Republic of Cuba].
Genetic structure of non-inbred Cubavet and CENIC mice colonies was investigated for three loci of hair colouring (A, B, D), for potential fertility and embryo mortality. Mice colonies are polymorphis in three hair colour determining loci. Alleles rates are: a -- 0.17--0.36; b -- 0.21--0.26; d -- 0.07--0.17. Both colonies reliably differ in colour genotype distribution (p less than 0.001). There are also some differences in the number of live embryos, yellow bodies and postimplantation mortality (p less than 0.05--0.001). The data obtained allow to control the stability of genetic structure of the population for a long time.